AMENDMENT TO BYLAWS
ANNUAL MEETING
NOVEMBER 18, 2020
7:00 P.M.

Explanation: The board of directors voted to increase dues and to rename two classes of membership at its October 2020 meeting. The number of classes of membership have been increased from four to six, which was necessitated by breaking Individual/Family memberships into separate Individual and Family. The same applies to the Out of Area membership class. Additionally, the Bylaws, Article IV, Section 1 contained titles which were not consistent with the membership class names used in the past several years. This amendment is necessary to reflect the new class names and to bring Article IV, Section 1 current.

The Amendment: The amendment is set forth below with the changes highlighted in **bold italics**. The Honorary Life Members and Youth/Next Cast are not substantive changes, rather reflect the current titles used.

ARTICLE IV: Membership

Section 1. Classes and Voting

There shall be **six** classes of membership:

1. **Individual:** Includes **only the applicant, who is considered one membership with one vote.**

2. **Family:** Includes applicant, his/her spouse and all children under 18 years of age. Together all are considered one membership with one vote.

3. **Out of Area - Individual:** Includes **only the applicant,** who resides outside of Crook, Deschutes and Jefferson counties, and **who is considered one membership with one vote.**

4. **Out of Area - Family:** Includes applicant, his/her spouse and all children under 18 years of age, who reside outside of Crook, Deschutes and Jefferson counties. Together all are considered one membership with one vote.

5. **Honorary Life Member:** Persons elected to this class by either the Regular Members or the Board of Directors. This would include his/her spouse and all children under 18 years of age. Together all are considered one membership with one vote.
6. *Youth/Next Cast*: Non-voting membership without dues payment for persons 25 years of age or younger as of December 31st of the year they join. *Youth/Next Cast* membership continues as long as the person remains in that age bracket at the time of renewal.